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wien consolidatedCbfisobda says some
visitors are bettidettigettingr49 toao barrowborrow

some visitors are edwncwudw
getting to bairowbunotBairow bunot on
regular package tours
frank whaley said today

he explainedc that un-
certainty of landing iitimes
and conditionsconditionSt due to air-
port construction at this
northernmost pointypoint these

visitors go onoh reregulargular
ticketing because ththee aiair-
line cannot guaranteeguara6tee reregulargu
schedules

efforts arearel bbbeingmi mademod to
make dailyc1ailychaily flights he spaitlsaitladl6dl
howeverhoweveholever the airlineairliner is
providing sisightseeingrtburstatiiing tbuithui s
and parkas and 10061footgear10061ewew
and the barrow eskimo
dance club is holdingboldin9
dances when visitors are
in town

there is adequate housing
forir 2 persons who

I1

remain
overnight and care to tale
their chances on gettingoutgettinggettingoutout

just as soon as the airport
conditions permit regular
scheduled tours will be
started to the most northernnorthem
point of alaska

saves boy
continued fromfroen pogpage 7

about BZ years ago both
are highly regarded by fellow
employees and supervisors
for the quality andand dedication
of their work

orioriginallyginally from kwigillingokkwigilfingok
onan the north shore of kuskokkuckok
wimwini bay mrs kinegak says
she used to swim in her
childhood days on the coast
her father was a strong
swimmer she says even to
going beneath the ice he
taught his children the skill

mrs kinegak says she took
some first aid courses some
time ago at the bethel
hospital but this is the firstrust
emergency in which she has
nutput to use the tecimiqucstecimic cs
1learnedarnedrned there

like most mothers mrs
kinegak has kept first aid
practices at the back of her
mind fforor household emergenc-
ies but she had never
imagined a jrfirst aid situation
which would require her to
leap into the fearsome
kuskokwim
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GET RESULTS
charges 35435 ptpr lineallnlln for oftfirst hwtime

25 parper unaline foror ocheach 01
onal time ojad appearsoppar

approxlinoflyapproxiomtely 5 word to
lineallnlln
minimum 2 linesallnlln

FREE CATALOG
jewelery souvenicrssouveniersSouveniers gift
packaged mcafoodsscafoodsseafoods alaskan
variety products PO box
1466 juneau alaska 998099801 L

JOB opportunities
if you qualifyquality for any of

these jobs or arewe looking lorfor
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from WD890 to
12 noon and oaeone to five in the
afteMafternoon008 monday ahmthmthroughthroogh
friday call 4521501452 1501

CLERK TYPIST primwnprmonentPrprimanmonent GS 3
ofor 4 rating this jobb is located at
bethel

SECRETARY prpfnwnt GS 5
rating or hfthree yaryears secretarialcnfarlal
xptincxpoflence orat four yoryears collegecoltg

must taktake shorthandhortKand

FREIGHT OFFICE CLERK on0
yaryear general office xpflfte4xperionce
shorthandhorthandhorthand ondend PBX orer fqulfdrvirod

COMPUTER OPERATOR TRAINEE
high choolschool diploma mechanical

ability andend manual dexterityoaxtarfty

upholstery seamstress EX

pttwfd
RADIO TV REPAIRMAN airtepfeirteaf
bcdlancedncd

aw1tufANCHORAGEf1mge
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417

rooseveltBoosevelt hotelhotl
539539hH 2775541277 5541
rates 71274127 41212

wonwonderder paapfflkpa& motel
MW5000 glen hwybwy

3336501333 6501

what saith
the saiscripturesptffes
porfor I1 am not ashamed of

the gospel of christ for it
is18 the power of god unto
salvation to evoyevey one that
believethbeli eveth to the jew first
and also8180 thethi greek for
therein isin the rigktewrighteousnessanesssness
of god revealed fromfroin faithraith
to faith asaw it 1isi wnwrittenaen thene
jusilust Ashall livehire hy faith
ifjuhaveifjo youYM Mreceivedabicbi ped christ by
faith as your personal
saviour today is the day of
wdsalvationvation tomorrowromoow may be
too late

you can now hear me at
553030.30 pin sundays andwid 730
pjnpan saturdays over0 KJNP
north polepolo 1170 on your
dialdiai&i L T crook foxfdxcdx
alaska
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rasmuson
confinedconfinudconfinu&d from page 6

may well be the key flut
unbcksunacks alaskasalanskas industrial
potential herehem in the northernnorthem
reaches of the state

rasmuson encouraged his
listeners to start preparingpwparin
for the influx ofnerofnewof new
business by planning now
for the needed office build
ings homes and utility
expansions needed to
cope with foethffowthfowth which
would come with the new
industry

this is where the
schools and the uniuniversityverify
and the center of economy
is it is a great opportunity
for fairbanks and for alaska
and we should not waste
any part ofor it he con-
cluded
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE BLACKWsBLACKBLACX Wsmrs charles
i

blablackck 1Sshirleyhiler templeytiimple center poposessas4s forforca
picture on the street at rebenananenananand with locallocoI1

women when shesho and her husband mode a
suransurpnsurpriseso visit to the tanana river c6tifcorn
munity two weekweikssogos ogo the own thaired
fonnerformer child movie star famed for her curlscurls

awqalqas a child sadsod at one PCpointantiinti aefiorentlyperontlyperont ly
arishenariswenansweringng a9 ququestion0 stion 1I dont like curls
howhnowow

I1
shirleyshirtabdwbdhad a happyhoppy tnformal visit

with indian women endand chalchflchildrend ron in theA0
nenanabenana DOdrive 4ncafein cafe overcupsover cups of coffee f
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